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", ANDERSON,¦ {SON IKANSFERCO.
¦f" . have enjoyed, as has

v Anderson, executive of

mf"-:. Transfer Company,
V 'y ~v transfer and com-¦ ", M All Souls Cres-
V l

|' ; |t m ,,re, that unqualified
¦’ ¦ ~ihl esteem of his fellow
, i'nch forms the distinction

¦P i„- im.-iness career. His in-

¦ r ,i,„„ghts. desires and sym-
¦U'' I'j; him perfectly for the

„t. holds in the business
i-'aithfully and honestly,

¦F .vords and many acts, he
H ms duties as a man and

citizen.¦ v \ nderson has a wealth of
J,,. r iinp traits which make

mF\ credit'to his city. He is in-
¦' . ding citizen and business

H'r ,V of Mr. An-
others and his gentle-

, ;in,| courteous manner are
\ appreciated by his fel-

cl, :S. He has always co-
with others in making

H]! v his city but our state an
HU c one. Imbued with li-
H,,/ nmllc spirit, he has been

devoted friends of the

civic improvements and has
. .j ,n to it an earnest and

mi. support.
;u h to say that in every

Mr. Anderson perforins
hide.- as a citizen with ad-

K. ¦ ~j, to his city. This occasion
K,,. , ven permit an outline

Mr. Anderson’s high endow-
K . and accomplishments, but

c truthfully be said that the
success of his business

• raced directly to the ability
Ki: !! if this able executive.

¦ TROY C. MCNEIL,¦ i MtM.ll. BODY WORKS
H; r.ves this writer pleasure to

.mitagc of this opportunity¦ mring to the attention of our
one of Asheville’s out-

Ht and leading citizens,
¦i v McNeil, executive of the

\. J Body Works, auto repair-
H ini rebuilding; specialize in
¦i, -: cars, wheel and axle al-

dynamic wheel balancing,
. nyleiic and electric welding

H -ci airs; 245 Broadway, phone
K ¦! f. ¦¦ Mr. McNeil has been an out-

in g figure in Asheville’s
affairs for a number of

and has won the esteem and
He.-;.". • his fellow-workers and

citizens and the warm and
friendship of many, who

;ality, devotion to high
¦ir: , ; and a clear and sympa-
B’ understanding of men, and
Htc.r motives and aspirations.¦ Hi.- many fine qualities of the
B> n : and heart have come to the
Bin 1 any and as to know him
Bin, .-> to respect and confide in
Bum. hi- friends are, literally
Speaking without number.¦ Mr. McNeil’s steps have all been
H 1 paths of service to the people
B*v;: as established a record for
Bf n .ciu y and courteous service.
Bk as always worked for the
Brmuc.-t ,if the people, he is a hard
B o-nr. zealous and honorably am-
B ’ . and has made a record as
B n aide, fair, progressive and con-
¦Etnictive business executive. We
Bompliinent .Mr. McNeil upon his
B- es.-ful business career and

Is 0 CIE T Y
Efl **u i>s - l’arties - Meetings

¦-MRS. TYSON GIVES TEA¦ roiMC CLUB PROGRAM
¦ J 1 dea and Topic club held¦ . u >, culai business and literary¦ leeung ;,t the home of Mrs. S. S.¦ G„c,, y . Mrs. A. F. Tyson, Jr., had
¦ i ;‘aIgc "d the program and de-
¦ f, tw ’ ,le members and guests
B'' ' a of the life and works¦ d Rogers, the great American
E“'; :onst ' "hom she called “An¦ ' adoi 0 f goodwill.” Mrs.

11' Cp, ri* "died many of his witty

¦ !
"e business meeting the

¦of : discussed the activities
¦ <r,

''idte and colored play-
|l an d voted to give $25.00
I 'm .j. 1..' :'.vcees to be used toward
I f seats at the softball

¦ ronW !lrs , pre?ent were Mrs.

¦ R t p
f|Ctess and president. Mrs.

I *’i-eene, Mrs. Ted Holman,
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wish for him every success in theyears ahead.

. '’ALL L. RITCH,
amieville insulation co.

Asheville is noted for her out-standing business and professional
leaders and notable among these
is 1 au! L. Ritch, executive of the
Asheville Insulation Co., 70 S
Lexington Ave.

Mr. Ritch is a worthy example
of one whose ambition and courage,
plus the satisfaction derived from
personal achievement, has enabledhim to work himself up to many
positions of eminence in the busi-ness world. This he has attainedby thorough application to duty,
an enthusiasm for a job well done,and the confidence of the people.

Young men embarking on a
business career can well emulate-VI I-. Ritch, whose formula for suc-
cess is conscientious effort, long
hours , and the determination to
reach a definite goal.

Mr. Ritch’s varied and useful
success cannot be enumerated
here, but suffice t<J say that as a
business leader he holds the high-
est position for solidity of judg-
ment, enlightened knowledge and
urbanity of demeanor*. He has pur-
sued a line of patriotic purpose
which has crowned his name with
honor, and such deserves unlimited
praise from everyone. Mr. Ritch
is a man of sound and enlarged
views, a close observer of men and
things and keenly enjoys all con-
tacts with his fellowman. He is
esteemed by all as a most intelli-
gent, farseeing and reliable ex-
ecutive. YV e congratulate him upon
his success and wish for him the
continued success he so justly de-serves.

DAN FURR,
ASHEVILLE PAVING CO.

If the municipality of Greater
Asheville were to make an annual
award to an outstanding citizen
and business man it could not find
a more worthy representative than
Dan Furr, executive of the Ashe-
ville Paving Co., general con-
tractors, Technical Bldg.

Mr. Furr has been a resident of
North Carolina for many years,
figuring actively in organizations
and movements endeavoring to
promote the best interest of his
city and state, meanwhile wielding
a marked influence on the direction
of the life and affairs of his city.

His intimate and practical know-
ledge of his business, coupled with
long practical experience in this
field has enabled him to anticipate
his customer’s wishes and has been
responsible to a great extent for
the large and lucrative patronage
his firm has enjoyed throughout
its existence.

Mr. Furr has always been civic
minded giving generously of his
time to many measures tending
to the public good and a richer de-
velopment of his city and state.
His prominence in business life re-
flects the abilities which have won
him the respect of his fellowman.
He is equally admired, however, for
patriotic citizenship, his public
spirit and exemplary character.
His influence is indeed a benefit
to all who know him, our best
wishes for his continued success
with the people of Greater Ashe-
ville and her great trade area.

Mrs. O. E. Leeman, Mrs. J. G.
Northcott, Mrs. R. Oulahan, Mrs.
Allbn Provost, Mrs. John Ramsey,
Mrs. Roy Taylor, Mrs. A. F. Ty-
son, Jr., and Mrs. W. W. White.
Two guests were present for the
social hour. There were Miss
Margaret Hay and Mrs. W. V •
Phillips.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

The Black Mountain Home
Demonstration Club met Monday
at 2:00 p. m. at the home of Mrs.

W. D. Hyatt. Mrs. Clar-

ence Frady, president, pre-

sided. After the business session
Mrs. Mamie Sue Evans, Home

Agent, gave a demonstration oi;

Home Cooked Meals
Country Style

?
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storage space in the home. Mrs.
Earnest Davis gave a report of
the Jam and Pickle demonstration
held in Asheville previous to the
meeting. A discussion was held
on Freezdr Lockers, Polio, and
the Cancer Clinic. A social period
followed. Those present were:

Mrs. John Melton, Mrs. Marvel
Hunter, Mrs. Earnest Davis, Mrs.
M. S. Evans, Mrs. Freeman Mc-
Call, Mrs. C. L. Frady, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hinkle, Mrs. \V. D. Hyatt,
Mrs. Fred Cook, Mrs. Harley Reed,
Mrs. Charles Clevenger, Mrs. W.
T. Miller, and Mrs. Finley Stepp.

CHURCH GROUP
HEAR DR. MILLER

A joint meeting of the W. S. C.
S. and the Wesleyan Service
Guild was held Tuesday night in
the Fellowship room at the Metho-
dist church.

Dr. Herbert Miller told of the
great need for missionary work
in Polond, and reports of the Youth
Fellowship conference held at
Lake Junaluska last week were
given by Thelma Brooks and Bub
Gaskins.

Those attending were Mrs.
Dougas Jones, Mrs. Gordon Green-
wood, Mrs. C. E. Keith, Mrs. Fred
Cook, Mrs. Francis King, Mrs.
Mary Jo Fletcher, Mrs. J. G.
Northcott, Mrs. Dempsey Whit-
aker, Miss Caroline Hall, Mrs. Thad
McDonald, Mrs. Charles Gwaltney,
Miss Pat Adams, Mrs. Jo Rudge,
Mrs. Mary Aleshire, Mrs. Zeb
Sawyer, Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Houston, Mrs. J. P. Ashley, Mrs.
W. T. Wright, Mrs. M. C. Dickens,
Zeb Sawyer and the Rev. Thad
McDonald. A social hour followed
the meeting.

H. p. CLUB HEAR
MRS. PIKE

Mrs. Walter Pike, of Hender-
sonville, was a guest Tuesday of
the Black Mountain Demonstra-

tion Club at a special meeting.
Mrs. Pike was a delegate to the
convention of the associated country
women of the world held in Hol-
land, Belgium, France, and Eng-
land and lectured on conditions
in these countries and some of her
experiences there. After the meet-
ing a collection was taken which
will be given to “CARE.”

PAULINE ARNOLD CIRCLE
WILL MEET TUESDAY

The Pauline Arnold Circle of
the First Baptist church will hold
their regular monthly meeting,
Tuesday, July 14, at the home of
Mrs. George McAfee on Montreat
road at 8 p. m. All members are
asked to attend.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
The Rev. and Mrs. Harry Dycus

celebrated their thirteenth wed-
ding anniversary Tuesday, June
29. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Frady and
son Bryan were their dinner
guests.

Mrs. Harry Dycus and children,
Faye, Raye, and Sonn, spent last
weekend in Shelby visiting re-
latives.

The Rev. Harry Dycus, pastor of
Vance Avenue Baptist Church, was
a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Frady.
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Your Doctor’s
Prescription

.
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... is important to us and
we will follow* it exactly
and precisely . . .

For Summer
Complete Line of

FIRST AID &

DRUG SUNDRIES
Full Line of

Nunnally’s Candies

KEY CITY
PHARMACY

Black Mountain, N. C.
Phone 5231 - 2591

WE DELIVER

FREE PARKING LOT—

Grocery

Specials
THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Get the habit of shopping at SHAW’S for your
entire grocery needs. You will find here
FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE and
prices that will make you happy.
DEEP SOUTH ORANGE—TALL CAN

JUICE 24c

DEEP SOUTH— YUM YUM NO. 2 CAN
!

AMBROSIA 37 c

CIGARETTES
Carton

$135
For ft At Your

FAVORITE GROCER

FLEECY WHITE LAUNDRY QT. BOTTLE

BLEACH 13c

LOOK! AGAIN

P&G SOAP 10*

CANNED BEEF
The Real Thing Once Again

SUGAR

MAKE YOUR OWN CHINESE DISHES
EVERBEST CHOW MEIN

NOODLES 22c

ROLAND

BEAN SPROUTS 19c

LA CHOY

SOY SAUCE 12 c

MRS. CALVIN CHANDLER

FREE! FREE!

1 pH] BAG AIR- WICK
P QC c Fills Indoor Odors

; vuJ p 0 t he person whose name
ii i 'Nimiw* ¦BBBB appears in this ad.

GOLD • DOT
FOODS PHONE

• Preserves o r /* 1
• Mayonnaise 4. J 0 1

3


